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oidered enddted to a grant et £500 cach. cf the advancemv.mt cf agmiculturai improivo-
The Gore, London, andl Midland would, tapon ment, by the menus cf such societies fur-
tiais basie, be pretty fairly entitled te an an-
nal grant of £400. The Newcastle, East-

ern, iobnstown, ani probably the Western
tniiglt, upon the saine mule of comiputation,
receive £300 per annuni, aud the rcniaiuing
di.,tricts the £250 as at presient. The above
sie of Gourse could bo varied to suit the

exigenaies of the case; kt is simply given
to afford the basis for future discussion aîad
action.

Heretoforo theme lias licou a great ditliculty
ini interesting the comnnon lamainors ila tuie
cause cf agriculturai societios. To rcmedy
titis evil in semae mensure, the plan of fur-
alshing each mewabcr with a claoap agricul-
tural periodical bias been practisedl witli ad-
mirable sueces, whemeby ecdi meanhor.
receivefi for his suliscription mucli more
than value in the paper. I3y thîs mens
vagt numbers have beconie members of
bocietie8, and taken an interest in the shows,
wio, ctlicmwise- would net have givon a .farth-
ing towards udit an object. 1>eriodicals of
titis kind, conducted with even ordinary
ability, widcly circulated tkroiugh the coli-
try, and read by practical farrners, would woon
beccme the instrument in cffecting a much
greater ameuint cf meal go-od to the eountmy,
than would hbo accompiished even ibrougli
the mediumi cf thc largcst premniums %vithin
the power of audit a&sccýgticns awarding.
By repeately readingÈ carefully prepared
pipera on the. varions 6ulajects connected
ritli agricultue and her Lindred arts, tic
9.Mer will, iraprocess of tizae, sec tlic force
of the. argumeffta, ani by degrees, thte views
#4vuace by tbe writer, se fgr as thcy are
CQusonant witkjis pracuce or with ceanon
uerop, wlll becogne bis own, and as ferm as
bis .amna wiIl gîdait, will be prit into pxac-
tic. on hi& farM. A theusan argummnts
miglit l>e mnade -use of, if required, te preve
tb. v4utWa advapi.ge tint rmay be dcadved,
Wh<i t. agicultayfl »mte and tJie pub.
haoué oef agraekuufl periodicls in faveur
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nisghing(y each of tiacir members witli a cheap,
and if pcssible, an ably conducted magazine,
devoted to the advancement of the cause of
agieulturai and taclianical improvement.
As ilais mode of promiotihag improvement lias
beeni iii sucecessful operation in nearly aIl theo
districts of WVestern Canada, during the past
five ycars, and ns the souudness and utility
of the priraciple have becontoe generally ne-
kuowlcdgcYd by ail those wlîose opinions
upon sucli mattors are worthi nnything, it is
scamcoly uecessary to, here empiloy an addi-
diouai argument iii favour of it.

As tie grent bulk of th lhmmers cannot
evea Le prcvnilad upon to give five shullidgs
per annu an te advauce the interests of agri-
culture, wvhen tney ceuld obtain for their
mouey five finies its value in an agricultumal
paper, and, bebides, have an opportuniti, of
coanpetingy for t'îoliberal prizes aNwarded by
those secieties, it would hoe well to adopt the
course so seccoesfally pmactised by maay cf
thte local socicties ia England, and by the
national agricultural societies of every coui»-
tmy wherc udit institutions have becai formn-
cd, of putting a sinall poil-tax crn every non-
subsoribor wvlo cuters Uic shiow-gYrcund. If
tiais plani could be carmied out by thte district
soe.ietics, and only co exhibition bc held in
tic year, te come off la the carly part cf
autumii, a large fond migit ho risod ait flic
gate, which, with t'le Govorameat bounty
and entrance fées, wveld onable the socieuies
te combine witli those showvs ail the dcpart-
montis wlaicl receive encouragement at the
hands cf te Provincial Association. The
mcianieni iad liorticultural departments,aud
aa:o that fur Uic cncotragemer.t cf domestic
manufacturces, aitould receivo a very liberal
»ffount cf patronage1ýy thto district secietica.
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-These seieties are considcrcd by xnany te'
bc, whcn cenlpsred to the larger secieties,
witat the bmanches are to the trunk cf the
tre ; ini the opinion, bewvevem cf the writer,


